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%y be taken then, that a " Royal head," hibited, and I wish it was. In Michigan, hunt-Very vague idea, and simply means a mag- ing deer with hounds bas been totally prohi-
nthead of horns. -There is a foolisl bited, and lot one pound of venison can Le

atloat, that a deer produces one spike for taken out of the State. Sone Ainerican
Year of its age, but what I have already butchers came to Muskoka last year and killed
1s pretty nearly correct. You miay also and sent a large nunber of' deer to their mar-

see one horni with a spike less than the kets. Canadian Sportsmien sbould rise and
. But there is no accounting for irregu- protest against such destruction and unianly

es of this sort. Ail we can do is to accept slaughter. Will some other brothers of the% Again, the size of a deer bas very little gentle craft give us tlieir opinions of these mat-
4 i Wth the size of the liorns. The largest ters, not excluding " carpet" sportsmen. In

ever shot was a two year old, a spike conclusion, I may renark, that a "Royalk thatweighed 212 lbs.,and the largest and head " was a tern applied to the full- rown
alitlers were on a buck of 157 lbs., both antlers of the Red deer of Scotland, whici ma

eat, i. e., skin, &c., renoved. I can- yet be fbund in both England and in the wildsunt for it but it is true, that spike bucks of Conneiara, in Ireland, and it had twelve
enlerally very inuchi larger than other tines or spikes on both horns. Sir Walter Scott

* Por my own part 1 think it a pity to often nentions themn, and in the " Fortunes of
to deer in the rutting season, but the cus- Nigel," a characteristic description may be
rath as to obtain ail over Amîerica. I would found. King James the First, said he could
Or .-ave a venison steak in the end of Juiy, (lie happy wben lie killed a buck with " twelve

4on ling of Auguist, than at any other sea- tines." I do not see how our comnion deer can
and th e flesl is then verv juicy and tender, have their horns com pared at ail to those of
nil e tll richness of the game is there. Tbe the najestic Red Deer of the Highlauds. The
t -. fully recovered from its wirter's Wapiti, or Ainerican stag, Cervus Canadensis,

aesh , is plunp and solid, with the new approaches very nearly to the Red Deer, ando e i made, but it has not yet began to lay there is a great coiparison between stag's horns
in tunnal layers of fat. and a conmon deer's. I cannot see how the

dpe deer stalking begins on the 5th of terI " Royal " can be applied to the Virginian
th e ûrdtformerly it connenced in Ontario deer's antlers, with any propriety.

rei t of August. What practical use is J. H. GARNIER, M.D.,
he ¿ Idettifg it back to the first of Septei ber.

fe of destroying or " slaughtering?" Lucknow, June 23rd, 1881.
able to taUgust is silly. Fawns are tlen quite P.S.-One of your Corres ndents," Ham-

k di e care of themselves; besides they merless Greener," in vour late issue anused
olour at tosee and shoot on account of their mîe very much by a s]' fling in a P. S., aboutZall fthe thick foliage. Would it not be imy shooting robins. Iydo not retract one word
at 1i re for the benefit of sportsmen to drop I said about robins, otherwise, American

eer tr11 the first Novem ber, to allow the Fieldfares, being a very dainty dish. Now, ifO1 th frt in peace, and to comnience stalking I " Hammerless Greener" is man enough to put
Protected in tof August. Ail other gamne are his name to it, and write sensible remarks
À11other 1 he breeding sea>on : why not deer? against a dish so much esteemed in the neigh-

Si Ode of hunting, I never practiced, borin republie, I shall be glad to read gentle-o "-'g houuds. This I look on as misera- imanli e reasons of dissent, which would bethe brtng, and the deer, when so driven preferable to a boyish sneer.
Sbrutes, are eitler externinated on their J. H. G.'ont or chased from thle section of country -ti-stilî-hnt How different a sport is stalking NOTE.-We publish Dr. Garnier's opinionsî'a4 , Uiiting, which requires ail the skill of

th;-.e Sportsman th r u nre de on deer's heads, although we cannot exactly
aVe 1y bag his gaine by his own exertions. agree with him. Doctors will differ, and it is

e % ystbeen opposed to iounding and possible that tliere are sportsmen who are not
ingb 8POrt" in hiding behind a cover and doctors who will disagree with his conclu.l gwayn the poor animals that are bound-.th la for dear life I mention a fact, that sions as to what constitutes a "Royal or
'g hoe evision of the Ontario Game Act, King Buck." We have made the growth of

honmd iu hunting deer was nearly pro- deer horns a study for years; so did the late


